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THE

DAILYBDLLETINCO.

Arc Receiving Now Invoices ol

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT T11E1R

Electric Printing Office,

MERCHANT STREET.

Wbcro thoy arc fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In tho latest styles, at

tbe shortest notlco aud at tbu
most Reasonable Hates.

File Job Work In Colors a Specialty!

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In tbe Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS. NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Road the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get tbo Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Lettor Heads,
Koto Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Coutracts,

Agrceraont8,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatro Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriago Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Ordors,

Tromissory Notos,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of ovory variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes &. Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Book Work,

Etc.. Etc., Etc, Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

t8r No Job is allowed to Jcave the of-tl- cn

until It elves satisfaction.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

1ST. F. BURQESS
Is again prepared to repair 0rien Hose,
Bprfiiklers, Water Tap, et. Haw Fillui?
aud all kinds ot Tools slmryened, Includ-
ing Carving Knives unit Bclstors: Lawn
Movers a r?claitv: flo Betting Glass: In
tact all kinds ol jobbing. Work called for
aud returned. King up 152 Mutual Tele-
phone any time before y a. h. H70U

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

AFTER

THE

ARRIVAL

OF

THE

NEXT

STEAMER.
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WHY HE MISSED THE TRAIN.

Thnt Tireless Toiler,

J. J. EGAN,

514 Fort Street.

i I i
BEAVER SALOON,

The Beit Lunch in Town.

Tea. a.zad OofTee
T ALL HOOES

THE FINEST BRANDS O

Cigars and Tobacco
aJLWATS OK HAND.

EC. J. NOLTE, Prop.
HOP HING & CO.,

403 HOTEL STREET

i

Wholesale Dealers in

Liprs aid Manila Giprs
AUD

General Chinese Merchandise
SUCH AS

Nat Oils, KIce, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Kte,

English and Amorican Qrocerlea
By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid
Ktitlmate. given on all kinds ot

BTONK.CONOKETE A PLA8TER WOKK

JHfc. I'OHOBSTf A fflCULTV rff
JOHN F. BOWLER.
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Mr. Stevenson Becomes Interested in
a Cabman and a Negress.

Robert Louis Stovousou was trem-
endously interested in things that
wore going on about nun at an
times. On one occasion ho arrived
at tho Dosbrosses streol forry about
fivo minutes before tho express loft
for Washington aud was rushing
into tho forry-hous- e whou a charac-
teristic Wost-sid- e scouo caught his
63o. A huge and ponderous negress,
with a number of uoxos. and valines,
was leaving the ferry-hous- whon
ono of tho forry hawk hackmen step-
ped up besido her, raised his hat
with an assumption of groat polite-
ness, and, keeping step with hur, be
gan to murmur in her oar a power

VJ of
same

same

of
aberration aberration of

: of
ful argument upon tho you buy chiap. How long will your sensitive eye

hiring a cab. Tho negress at first stand this strain? Why, until they arc entirely. Can
afford to wear such glfses, simply they cost

and valuablo little mau, you less than the j1 No, thousand times, JNo.
who varied his conversation by ( ym, coxx& not they were given VOU with bonus.
"enSnd J?hSn iSl'i !th ! will sell buch glasses; would be guilty of giving
laughtor in a voic that above them away. we guarantee lit every manner com-th- o

hubbub of West street. Tho , pi;catcd case with tho proper and correctly and
listened to him for a

moot aud then resolutely ; to give satisfaction,
alone. Then sho stopped aud list
ened again, and, finally, whenever
the hacktnan laughed, tho silvery
chuckle tho would come
trooping in chorus. Tho mincing
steps, exaggerated air deference.
and tho Bowery pautrmimo of tho j

backmau wero indescribably funny.
Presently tho pair catno to a stand-
still, tho hacktnan continuing to i

joke aud slowly relieving tho negress
her bundles. Finally, after much

hesitation, she allowed tho hacktnan !

to load her triumphantly toward his I

cab. All tho other hackmen who
woro standing in lino somo twenty
foot away wero "Tho Bow--1

ory," and whon tho negress walked
to tho cab sho kopt step to tho nut-- 1

sic. Sho turned and looked
apprehensively at tho lino of hack-me- n

hist before sho reached tho cab,
but they all nodded to her and poiut-o- d

their hands in tho direction
tho cab. Finally, by tho aid
vigorous boosting on tho part tho
hackman sho was placed insido the
vehicle. Tho hackman then took a
position well-bre- d ease, loaning
with ono on the sill of tho cab
window, and lighted a big cigar

he chatted with his faro.
After this climbed slowly to his
seat, tipped his hat over until it
rested almost on tho bridge his
nose, put both legs straight out over
the and drove amid
the grinning delight of all the po-
licemen, 'longshoremen, hackmen,
and ferry employees in sight. Long
after tho cab had disappeared, says
the New York Sun, Mr. Stevenson
stood hugging himself with his
arms aud looking with beaming eyes
in the direotion the cab had taken.
His face during the wholo episode
depicted ovory emotion aroused by
the scene. Finally walked slowly
into the ferry-hous- e to find that the
Washington express had departod.
But he was not at all disturbed by
tho news. He returned to the front
of the ferry-hous- o and looked inter-
estedly at the crowd of hackmen, as
though wishing fcr another enter-
tainment such as ho had witnessed,
and then went to his hotel to
wait for a lator train.

A Great Battle
Is continually going on in the hu-ma- u

system. Tho tlomon impuro
blood to gain victory over
the constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho grave. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the
dosperate enemy from tho field, and
restoro bodily health for many years.

Hood's Fills euro nausea,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c.

W. W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor,
383 XTvLVKuau StxMt.

FINK SUITINGS
w- -

i, Scotch and American Goods.

Htyle and Fit Guaranteed,

Cleaning & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

,
I042-41I-

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

H3SFT, A3ST A.DE3
Cnr Allen & Tort St Uonnlulu.

lWi tf AirnK

X XJL I rO vJ X example a cheap and un-

ci? ntcred lens. You think you get the amount of rolief
from a cheap glass, because it may have tho amount of
refractive power tho more costly. See where the above
lens focuses. Sec the scattering rays. Ab much spheri-

cal in such glasses as there is tho
mind in an insane person yet this is the general run
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h. f. wto:h::m:.a.:n,
OPTICIAN.

P. 0. I10X 481- -

PACIFIC GUANO

Q. N. WILCOX
J. F. HAUKFELU
T. MAY
E. BUUH

4C7

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTHI being comploted, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFJ CIAL FERTIL1 ZERS
ALBO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc, Etc.,

49 Special attention gtven to Analysis ot
All Qooda are gaaranteoJ In every rot pec t.

For further particulars

Paoiflo
'WXMm

-- MUTUAL TELE.

& FERTILIZER CO.

President.
nt.

Auditor.
Secretary and Treasurer.

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc.

Soils by oar Agricultural Chemist.

apply to

Quarto lc Fertilizer Co.,
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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Mr. John A. Scott, Munager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by thoir works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

" During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 in. by 51 in. and the two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great ouso, compared with work on wholo cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cane Shredder, iccently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its uso tho extraction has been increased from 3 porcent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and in somo cases 80 percent has bcon reached;
tho avcrago being 75 to 78 porcont, according to quality.

"I contintto to find tho mogaBS from shrodded cano hotter fuel than from
wholo cano.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for sovon months and has
givon mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about soventy
thousand tons of cano, and a large part of it being hard ratoous.

"Tho shreddor and cngiuo require- very little caro or attention,"
jCVrians and specifications of theso Shicdders may bo scon at tho oillco of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
! Afentt for the JTauniimx Jilnndt

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Go. :- -:

o

"Household" Sewing Midlines,
Hand SwlDg Machines, with all tbe latest Improvements.

Wcstermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and clner instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.


